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By Krista Lemos, Elizabeth Tollefson on Thursday, May 31, 2007
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Students Named to Spring Semester Chancellor's List at U of M Crookston
CROOKSTON, Minn. (May 29,2007) – Area Students named to the 2007 Spring Chancellor’s List at the University of Minnesota,
Crookston (UMC) were announced by the office of Records and Registration. The University of Minnesota, Crookston is a four-year
baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to learning, discovery, and engagement in northwest Minnesota.
To qualify for a place on the Chancellor’s List, students must complete 12 or more letter-graded (A-F) credits while attaining a 4.00
grade point average. UMC is the only campus in the University of Minnesota system delivering undergraduate degrees via the
Web and providing every full-time student with a notebook computer.
The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) delivers more than 25 applied-science undergraduate degree programs and 50
concentrations, including online degrees, in agriculture; arts, humanities and social sciences; business; math, science and
technology; and natural resources. UMC is dedicated to helping students and the region aim higher, reach further and dream




Name Major Hometown State
       
Begalke, Danielle Joy Communication Crookston MN
Berglund, Jessica Rae Business Management Goodhue MN
Cunningham, Alyssa Ann Early Childhood Education Huxley IA
Decembrini, Anthony E Manufacturing Management Newport OR
Dighans, Lucas Agronomy Peerless MT
Field, Joseph Allen Business Management Thief River Falls MN
Flynn, Erin Irene Business Management/Appl Studies Crookston MN
Gerla, Rebecca Elizabeth Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Climax MN
Gildner, Emily E Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Guiot, Emmanuel Non Degree Letang La Ville  France
Halstad, Deborah Beate Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Fertile MN
Heppner, ReNae Elizabeth Applied Studies Warroad MN
Hoffman, Scott Michael Horticulture Crookston MN
Jang, Yoon Seo Business Management Moon-Jeng Dong Seoul Korea
Jeremiason, Katie Marie Business Management Crookston MN
Keller, Jacalyn Anne Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Crookston MN
Kim, Hee Eun Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Seoul Korea
Kim, Hee Kwon Accounting Crookston MN
Lahr, Kevin Michael Business Management Sauk Center MN
Lawrence, Kaci Jo Business Management Warroad MN
McNichol-Briggs, Gareth Undecided Crookston MN
Novak, John Michael Communication Silver  Spring MD
Park, JungHwan Accounting Pusan KOREA  
Pazdernik, Daniel Paul Natural Resources/Plant Ind Mgmt Waubun MN
Proulx, Eric Timothy Agronomy Red Lake Falls MN
Roerick, Stephen Gerald Agricultural Business/Agronomy Swanville MN
Russell, Amanda N Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Santerre, Kristi Marie Equine Science Crookston MN
Sureda, Erik Robert Business Management Pewaukee WI
Thorstad, April Joy Business Management/Equine Sci Grand Forks AFB ND
Visness, Kaarina Mae Horticulture Karlstad MN
Weleski, Erin M Undecided Lancaster MN
Wieland, Sarah Jo Business Management Crookston MN
Winter, Jamison B Natural Resources Glyndon MN
Woodward, Terence Cory Natural Resources Eyota MN
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